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Via Electronic Delivery 

Office ofthe Comptrollerofthe Currency	 Ms. JenniferJ. Johnson 
250 EStreet,SW	 Secretary 
MailStop 2-3	 BoardofGovernors ofthe FederalReserve 
Washington,D.C. 20219	 System 

20thStreet andConstitution Avenue,NW
Docket No. OCC-2011-0014 

Washington,D.C. 20551
RIN: 1557-AD544 

Docket No. R-1432 
Mr. Robert E. Feldman	 RIN: 7100 AD 82 
Executive Secretary 
FederalDeposit Insurance Corporation	 Ms. ElizabethM. Murphy 
550 17thStreet,NW	 Secretary 
Washington,D.C. 20429	 Securities andExchange Commission 

100 FStreet,NE
RIN: 3064-AD85 

Washington,D.C. 20549 

Mr. DavidA. Stawick Release No. 34-65545; File No. S7-41-11 
Secretary RIN: 3235-AL07 
CommodityFutures TradingCommission 
Three Lafayette Centre 
1155 21st Street,NW 
Washington,D.C. 20581 

Attention: Comments 

Re:	 Restrictions on ProprietaryTradingandCertain Interests in,andRelationships 
with,Hedge Funds andPrivate EquityFunds 

Ladies andGentlemen: 

1Barclays Capitalappreciates the opportunitytosubmit these comments on the regulations that 
the above-listedU.S. financialregulatoryagencies (the —Agencies“)have proposedforthe 

1	 Barclays Capitalis the investment bankingdivision ofBarclays BankPLC. Barclays Capitalprovides large 
corporate,government,andinstitutionalclients withacomprehensive set ofsolutions totheirstrategicadvisory, 
financing,andriskmanagement needs. Barclays Capitalhas offices aroundthe worldandemploys over25,000 
people. 
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purpose ofimplementingSection 619 (—Section 619,“commonlyknown as the —VolckerRule“) 
2 ofthe Dodd-FrankWallStreet Reform andConsumerProtection Act (the —Dodd-FrankAct“). 

Barclays welcomes the efforts ofCongress andthe Agencies toenact effective oversight 
regulations toprovide consumers,the markets,andbankinginstitutions withastable financial 
system. We appreciate the importance,as expressedin the Preamble,ofdefiningparameters to 
effectuate the VolckerRule while preservingthe benefits ofmarket makingandotheractivities 
that meet client needs. 

We recognize that regulatoryoversight is important tothe restoration ofpublictrust that banking 
entities cannot dowithout. We support the notion ofprotectinggovernment-backeddeposits and 
ensuringthat behaviorbyanysingle institution does not jeopardize the stabilityofthe 
internationalfinancialsystem. Nevertheless,we submit that the VolckerRule shouldnot be 
implementedin suchawayas todisrupt globalfinancialmarkets. We believe ourcomments 
address issues facingmanymarket participants whorelyon bankingentities tofacilitate access 
tocapital,includingwithin the UnitedStates,where financialmarkets are the deepest andmost 
efficient in the world. 

Barclays endorses portions ofthe Preamble andthe ProposedRule in whichthe Agencies have 
interpretedimportant aspects ofthe VolckerRule. Forexample,the Preamble appropriately 
provides that the government obligation exemption encompasses the purchase orsale of 
enumeratedgovernment obligations on aforwardbasis,includingthe to-be-announced(—TBA“) 

3 market,andthe Agencies properlyrecognize the needtodifferentiate market makingprinciples 
andthe variabilityin tradingpatterns amongdifferent types ofmarkets as describedin 

4AppendixB tothe ProposedRule. We alsosupport the Agencies‘guidance in the Preamble 
regardingthe permissibilityofportfoliohedging,whichallows bankingentities tomitigate risk 

5 efficientlyacross trades andtradingunits. We believe that the underwritingexemption,as set 
forthin the ProposedRule,generallyeffectuates the aims ofthe statute while largelyavoiding 
undue interference withestablishedmarkets,althoughwe note the importance ofcertain 

6technicalchanges tothe requirements forthat exemption. 

2	 The regulations that are the subject ofthese comments consist ofNotice ofProposedRulemaking(the 
—Preamble“)andthe accompanyingproposedrule text (the —ProposedRule“)that wouldimplement the Volcker 
Rule. Forpurposes ofthis letter,we refertoboththe joint notice ofproposedrulemaking,76 Fed. Reg. 68846 
(proposedNov. 7,2011),andthe CommodityFutures TradingCommission‘s (the —CFTC“)notice ofproposed 
rulemakingas the —ProposedRule,“but we cite topages ofthe FederalRegisterversion ofthe joint notice of 
proposedrulemaking(the —NPR“). 

3	
See footnote 164 ofthe Preamble,NPR at 68878. We believe that this is averyimportant clarification in light of 
the TBA forwardmarket foragencymortgage backedsecurities. Bysignificantlyimprovingliquidityin the 
market foragencymortgage backedsecurities,the TBA market helps toensure tighterspreads foragency 
issuances,loweringmortgage rates andborrowingcosts forconsumers. 

4	
See NPR at 68960. 

5	 The Agencies recognize in the Preamble that Section 619(d)(1)(C)is intendedtopermit portfoliohedging: 
—Notably,andconsistent withthe statutoryreference tomitigatingrisks ofindividualoraggregated positions, 
[ProposedRule Section __.5(b)(2)(ii)]wouldinclude the hedgingofrisks on aportfoliobasis.“ NPR at 68875. 

6	
See,e.g.,the comments regardingthe ProposedRule‘s underwritingexemption made bythe Securities Industry 
andFinancialMarkets Association (—SIFMA“),atrade association ofwhichBarclays is amember,in its letter 
pertainingtothe proprietarytrading-relatedprovisions ofthe ProposedRule. 
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Nevertheless,as more particularlyset forthin this letter,we are concernedthat certain key 
aspects ofthe ProposedRule are deficient andwillleadtoasignificant negative impact on the 
efficient functioningofthe U.S. andinternationalfinancialsystems,withaparticularly 
disruptive effect on the capitalmarkets. We respectfullysubmit that,as currentlyproposed, 
these aspects ofthe ProposedRule willhave significant unintendedandnegative consequences 
on U.S. andglobaleconomies,on U.S. jobcreation andretention,andon the liquidity,the cost 
andthe availabilityofcapitalin the U.S. andglobalfinancialmarkets. We alsoexpect related 
repercussions formanycompanies towhichthe VolckerRule was not,byits terms,intendedto 
apply(i.e.,entities whichwouldnot be coveredbythe term —bankingentity“),but which 
nonetheless dependon suchmarkets tofundtheiroperations. 

Ourcomments andalternative proposals focus on mitigatingthese negative consequences. We 
believe that oursuggestedmodifications tothe ProposedRule,whichare consistent with 
statutoryparameters,betterfurtherthe goals ofthe Agencies tocarryout Congress‘intent to 
safeguardaffectedbankingentities andpromote the financialstabilityofthe UnitedStates. 

In summary,ourcomments andalternative proposals include the following: 

ñ	 We believe that the ProposedRule represents an inappropriate one-size-fits-all 
approachtothe market makingandhedgingexemptions that does not properlytake into 
account the waymarket intermediaries operate,especiallyin less liquidmarkets. We 
propose areformulation ofthese exemptions,includingapresumption ofcompliance 
forsolongas atradingactivityis conductedin amannerconsistent withtailored 
quantitative metrics. 

ñ	 In light ofthe function that bankingentities perform in the internationalmarkets for 
non-U.S. government obligations,the finalrules shouldinclude an additional 
exemption fortradingin suchinstruments. 

ñ	 The exemption fortradingin government obligations does not covertradingof 
exchange-tradedfutures oroptions on suchinstruments,failingtorecognize the 
importance oftradingin relatedexchange-tradedfutures andoptions tothe underlying 
market in the cashinstruments themselves. We recommendthat the Agencies use their 
authorityunderSection 619(d)(1)(J)toinclude an exemption topermit tradingin 
exchange-tradedfutures andoptions on (i)the obligations exemptedbythe statute and 
in Section __.6(a)ofthe ProposedRule,and(ii)non-U.S. government obligations for 
whichwe alsorequest an exemption. 

ñ	 The proposedelements ofthe trading—solelyoutside ofthe UnitedStates“exemption 
are excessivelyrestrictive,negate legislative intent,willhave an inappropriate 
extraterritorialimpact andwillharm U.S. asset managers andotherentities. As such, 
the exemption fortradingsolelyoutside ofthe UnitedStates (the —offshore trading 
exemption“)shouldbe modifiedin the finalrules toomit the requirements that noparty 
tothe relevant transaction maybe aresident ofthe UnitedStates andthat the relevant 
transaction must be executedwhollyoutside ofthe UnitedStates. 

ñ	 We believe that the intertwinedprovisions in the ProposedRule regardingthe 
definitions —bankingentity“and—coveredfund“andthe so-called—Super23A“ 
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prohibitions shouldbe modifiedtoavoidpresumablyunintendedfar-reachingand 
adverse consequences. Amongotherchanges,we recommendnarrowingthe definition 
of—coveredfund“tomore closelyapproximate the characteristics ofahedge fundor 
private equityfund,andcarvingout fundactivities conductedsolelyoutside ofthe 
UnitedStates (the —offshore funds exemption“)from the application ofSuper23A. 

ñ	 We recommendthat the Agencies provide fora—phase-in“approachtoimplementation 
ofthe ProposedRule‘s reporting,recordkeepingandcompliance program requirements 
overthe conformance period. 

ñ	 In ordertoavoidduplicative,unnecessary,andcostlycompliance andsupervision 
burdens,we believe that there shouldbe asingle Agencythat has responsibilityfor 
eachenterprise withrespect toadministration (includingsupervision,examination, 
compliance,andenforcement)ofthe VolckerRule,andthat this shouldideallybe the 
primaryumbrellaFederalregulatorofthe enterprise. 

Given the various deficiencies in the ProposedRule as currentlydraftedandthe importance of 
promulgatingfinalrules that donot pose athreat toconsumers,the financialmarkets,banking 
institutions,orthe stabilityofthe financialsystem,we respectfullyrequest that the Agencies re-
propose regulations toimplement the VolckerRule,incorporatingthe elements identifiedin this 
letter,andpublishthe re-proposalforfurtherpubliccomment. 

itesiivtltaeM a tM aki -Re dAcngkr eI.

The Proposed Rule‘sMarketMaking Exemption 

Congress properlyunderstoodthe criticalrole that market makingplays in the efficient and 
stable functioningofglobalfinancialmarkets,andaccordinglyincludedabroadexemption for 
market making-relatedactivities in the VolckerRule. Regrettably,we believe that the intent of 
Congress topreserve this traditionalfinancialintermediation function is greatlyunderminedby 
the ProposedRule. The ProposedRule is unworkable outside ofexchange-based,liquidmarkets 
andimposes an unwieldyandill-advisedcompliance frameworkon bankingentities that would 
needtorelyon the market makingexemption. We believe that the ProposedRule would 
unjustifiablyinhibit bonafide market makingactivities,whichin turn wouldhave anegative 
impact on efficiencyofexecution,transaction costs,timingdelays,volatility,andliquidityacross 
the U.S. andinternationalfinancialsystem. This deterioration in overallmarket qualitywill,in 
turn,impact the prices oftradedsecurities andnew issuances,decreasingreturns forinvestors 

7 andincreasingthe cost ofcapitalforU.S. companies. 

As discussedin more detailbelow,we respectfullysubmit that in ordertoavoidthese outcomes 
the market making-relatedactivities exemption shouldbe modifiedtoprovide: 

ñ	 qualitative criteriathat take intoaccount the wayin whichdifferent markets function; 
and 

7 This discussion is responsive toNPR Questions 80 and81. 
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ñ	 apresumption ofcompliance solongas eachtradingunit‘s activities are consistent with 
adiscrete set offive tailoredmetrics (compressedfrom the 17 separate metrics 
currentlyset forthin AppendixA tothe ProposedRule)andrelatedspecificthresholds, 
as coordinatedandagreedwiththe relevant regulator. 

This approachwouldaddress the Agencies‘objective ofpreventingthe use ofthe market 
making-relatedactivities exemption toconduct prohibitedproprietarytrading,while preserving 
traditionalmarket makingactivities,includingin markets that require intermediaries tohold 
significant inventory(—highlyintermediatedmarkets“). 

ImplicationsforMarketMakersand Markets 

8The ProposedRule‘s market making-relatedactivities exemption requirements appeartobe 
foundedalmost entirelyupon the paradigm ofagency-based,highlyliquid,exchange-traded 
markets,withalarge numberofcontinuous ornear-continuous willingbuyers andsellers ofa 

9limitedrange ofproducts in smalltransactions. In those markets,minimalcapitaloutlayand 
minimalattendant principalrisktakingbymarket makers mayindeedbe possible. 

This is not how manyfinancialmarkets function. In most fixedincome andcommodities 
markets,customerneeds require that bankingentities provide traditionalmarket makingservices 
due tovarious factors,includingthe nature ofthe assets beingtradedandthe intermittent and 
unpredictable demands ofclients. In these markets,where there is little ornocontinuous natural 
demandfrom buyers andsellers totransact in anysingle instrument,aparticipant wantingto 
execute atrade must findan intermediarywillingtoposition the riskas principaluntilthe 
intermediarycan findanaturaloffset forthe trade. Forthis purpose,market makers transact in a 
broadrange offinancialinstruments in ordertocreate amore immediatelyavailable supplyof 
anddemandforfinancialinstruments forthe benefit ofcustomers,even in illiquidorvolatile 

10 market conditions andat volumes that othermarket participants are unable toprovide. 

Additionally,we note that ourconcerns withthe ProposedRule‘s market makingexemption may 
alsoapplyin the context ofcertain equitymarkets in which,forexample,one ormore ofthe 
elements ofthe foundationalparadigm describedabove are not present. While it is possible that, 
in the event the finalrules are adoptedin aform that decreases the abilityofbankingentities to 
provide liquiditytothe markets,otherentities mayhave sufficient available capacitytostep in,it 

8	 The ProposedRule requires that apurchase orsale ofacoveredfinancialposition shallbe deemedtobe made in 
connection withabankingentity‘s market making-relatedactivities onlyif: (i)atradingunit holds itselfout as 
beingwillingtobuyandsellon aregularorcontinuous basis,(ii)atradingunit‘s activities are,withrespect tothe 
coveredfinancialposition,designednot toexceedthe reasonablyexpectednearterm demands ofclients, 
customers orcounterparties,and(iii)atradingunit‘s activities are designedtogenerate revenues primarilyfrom 
income not attributable toprice appreciation ofcoveredfinancialpositions. ProposedRule Section __.4(b)(2)(ii) 
and(iii),Section __.4(b)(2)(v). 

9	 We note that,in the Preamble,the Agencies recognize that the qualitative requirements in the ProposedRule‘s 
market makingexemption maynot be applicable in allcircumstances. NPR at 69970-1. However,we believe 
that this recognition wouldbe oflimitedutilityat best,particularlybecause it does not provide anyguidance as to 
when andunderwhat circumstances the qualitative requirements wouldnot applyandbecause this recognition is 
not reflectedin the ProposedRule itself. We therefore believe that the revisedapproachthat we propose is more 
appropriate. 

10 This discussion is responsive toNPR Questions 85 and90. 
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is likelythat anysuchactivitywillinvolve entities in the unregulatedshadow bankingsector. 
We believe that migration ofpivotalmarket functions tothis unregulated,less transparent sector 
wouldin andofitselfbe destabilizingforthe financialsystem. 

Severalproposedelements ofthe market-makingrelatedactivities criteriagenerallydonot 
reflect the nuances ofhow market makers operate in principaltradingmarkets. The proposed 
requirement that amarket makerholditselfout as willingtobuyandsellcoveredpositions on a 
regularorcontinuous basis cannot be met in the markets forcertain less liquidinstruments orfor 
certain asset classes. Forexample,in fixedincome markets where prices are not frequently 
quotedforalarge numberofinstruments andindividualinstruments are onlyrarelytraded,it is 
not common foramarket makertoholditselfout as willingtobothbuyandsellcertain 
instruments on aregularorcontinuous basis. In markets ofthis kind,the requirement that the 
market makerholditselfout as beingwillingtobuyandsellon aregularorcontinuous basis 

11 wouldneedlesslyprohibit traditionalandessentialmarket makingfunctions. 

The ProposedRule‘s bias against holdinginventoryis not an appropriate measure ofwhethera 
market maker‘s activities are —designednot toexceedthe reasonablyexpectednearterm 

12demands ofclients,customers,orcounterparties,“ andnegates the statute‘s intent topreserve 
13 principalrisktakingbymarket makers as anecessarycomponent ofintermediatedmarkets. To 

illustrate,amutualfundmayface redemption requests that wouldrequire it tosellalarge bond 
position quickly,regardless ofwhetherenoughnaturaldemandexists in the relevant market. 
The mutualfundwilltherefore sellthe position toamarket maker,whomayneedtokeep the 
position in its inventoryforhours,days ormonths,dependingon the instrument‘s characteristics 
andmarket conditions. In addition,it is common practice formarket makers in the commodities 
derivatives markets toaccumulate positions overtime in ordertobe readytohonorlarge trades 
that customers demand(often unpredictably),andformarket makers tohave long-term 
customer-facingexposures that maybe difficult tohedge promptly. Even in liquid,exchange-
tradedmarkets,amarket makermayacquire alarge position from acustomerin circumstances 
where it is not in the best interests ofthe market,the market maker,orthe customerforthe 

14 market makertoproceedtoimmediatelysellthe entire position. 

Moreover,the ProposedRule‘s requirement that amarket makerdesign its activities togenerate 
revenues primarilyfrom income not attributable toprice appreciation is not sufficientlynuanced 
totake intoaccount the realities ofdynamicmarkets,in whichprices frequentlymove basedon 
factors beyondthe controlofamarket maker. A particularinstrument‘s market price may 
appreciate ordepreciate while heldin inventory,eitherwithorwithout acountervailing 

11 This discussion is responsive toNPR Question 91. 

12 Section 619(d)(1)(B). 

13 Congress expresslypermittedprincipalrisktakingbydealers when it exempted—[t]he purchase,sale,acquisition 
ordisposition ofsecurities orotherinstruments… in connection with… market-making-relatedactivities.“ 
Section 619(d)(1)(B). The legislative historyofSection 619 makes clearthat the Agencies must looktocurrent 
market practice when settingforthstandards todifferentiate market makingfrom proprietarytrading: —[the 
market makingexemption]wouldallow banks tomaintain an appropriate dealerinventoryandresidualrisk 
positions,whichare essentialparts ofthe market makingfunction. Without that flexibility,market makers would 
not be able toprovide liquiditytomarkets.“ Bayh-DoddColloquy,156 Cong. Rec. S5906 (dailyed. July15, 
2010). 

14 This discussion is responsive toNPR Question 94. 
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movement in price ofacorrespondinghedge position. The ultimate sale ofthat instrument will 
necessarilybe pricedtoreflect the change in the underlyingmarket,in addition toanybid/ask 
spread. In fact,abid/askspreadcannot be definedon aconsistent basis withrespect tomany 
instruments. This does not indicate impermissible proprietarytradingintent,but rathersimply 
reflects the realities ofmovements ofmarkets that donot function alongthe lines ofthe 

15 conceptualunderpinnings ofthe ProposedRule. 

Furthermore,the ProposedRule wouldrequire the creation ofunnecessarilycomplicatedand 
burdensome compliance programs,includingthe requirement that certain bankingentities with 
extensive market makingoperations calculate andreport 17 quantitative metrics. Most ofthe 17 
metrics set forthin AppendixA tothe ProposedRule are eitherredundant orimpractical. In 
addition,the ProposedRule‘s current formulation,includingthe references toevaluatingwhether 
aparticular—purchase orsale“is deemedtobe in connection withpermissible market making-
relatedactivities andtoexaminingcompliance withrespect toaparticular—coveredfinancial 
position,“couldbe readtorequire subject bankingentities toattempt toanalyze these issues on a 

16 trade-by-trade basis,despite expressedregulatoryintent. This wouldnot be possible to 
accomplishin an environment where hundreds orthousands oftrades can occurin asingle dayin 

17 asingle tradingunit.

We anticipate that the cumulative impact ofthe ProposedRule‘s approachwillinclude decreased 
liquidity,impairedprice discovery,widerbid/askspreads,slowerexecution,andincreased 
volatility,as traditionalmarket makers convert theirplatforms toagencyoragency-like models 
toavoidbreachingthe qualitative requirements ofthe ProposedRule. As aresult,investors will 
reduce exposure toless liquidormore volatile markets in ordertoavoidthe losses associated 
withsellingdirectlytootherinvestors at inopportune times. Mutualfunds,pension funds, 
401(k)funds andsimilarmarket participants willalsorequire premiums tocompensate for 
increasedriskassociatedwithdiminishedmarket quality. Individuals participatingin mutualand 
otherfunds willsufferlowerreturns as the funds willbe requiredtoholdgreatercashbalances to 
accommodate possible redemptions in unfavorable market conditions. Moreover,without the 
readypresence ofmarket makers,investors who,foravarietyofreasons,mayneedtosell 
significant portions ofilliquidportfolios from time totime,maybe forcedtoincurheavierlosses 

18 than theyotherwise wouldhave ormaybe unable tosellthe relevant securities at all. 

Sucheffects wouldnot be isolatedtosecondarymarkets. The price ofnew issuances willtake 
intoaccount the reducedliquidityin the secondarymarkets,increasingthe cost ofcapital. 
Issuers,particularlysmallercompanies,mayfindthemselves unable toissue debt at attractive 
yields,lockingthem out ofthe capitalmarkets; the cost ofrefinancingalsomaybecome 
prohibitive,eventuallyresultingin higherdefault rates. The resultingdecrease in the abilityof 

15 This discussion is responsive toNPR Question 96. 

16 MarySchapiro,Chairman ofthe Securities andExchange Commission,andGaryGensler,Chairman ofthe 
CommodityFutures TradingCommission,have testifiedthat it is not theirintent toevaluate compliance withthe 
VolckerRule on atrade-by-trade basis. In fact,Chairman Genslertestifiedthat he favors a—policies and 
procedures“approachtocompliance. See statements ofSchapiroandGenslerat the Joint Hearingofthe House 
FinancialServices Subcommittee on CapitalMarkets andGovernment SponsoredEnterprises andthe 
Subcommittee on FinancialInstitutions andConsumerCredit on the VolckerRule,January18th,2012. 

17 This discussion is responsive toNPR Question 321. 

18 This discussion is responsive toNPR Questions 83 and351. 
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non-financialbusinesses tofundoperations andinvestments woulddecrease levels ofeconomic 
activityandjobcreation byU.S. corporations,bothdomesticallyandinternationally. 

Modificationstothe MarketMaking Exemption‘sRequirements 

We suggest the Agencies‘approachtoimplementingthe market makingexemption shouldbe 
modifiedtopermit market makers toperform theirtraditionalfunction on behalfofcustomers, 

19 takingintoaccount the differences in markets andproducts. 

First,we believe that the qualitative criteriain ProposedRule Section __.4(b)shouldbe revised 
as follows (forease ofreference,the text below is markedtoreflect ourproposedchanges): 

ñ The purchase andsale market making-relatedactivityis conductedbyeachtradingunit 
suchthat it holds itselfout as beingwillingtobuyandsellon aregularorcontinuous 
basis tothe extent that two-sidedmarkets are typicallymade bymarket makers in a 
given product; 

ñ The purchase andsale market making-relatedactivityis conductedbyeachtradingunit 
suchthat its activities (includingmaintenance ofinventory)are designednot toexceed 
the reasonablyexpectednearterm demands ofclients,customers,orcounterparties 
consistent withthe market andtradingpattern ofthe relevant product,andconsistent 
withthe reasonable judgment ofthe bankingentitywhere suchdemandcannot be 
determinedwithreasonable accuracy; and 

ñ The purchase andsale market making-relatedactivityis conductedbyeachtradingunit 
suchthat its activities are reasonablydesignedtogenerate revenues primarilyfrom fees, 
commissions,bid/askspreads orotherincome not attributable toappreciation in the 
value ofcoveredfinancialpositions it holds orthe hedgingofcoveredfinancial 
positions it holds in tradingaccounts attributable tosatisfyingreasonablyexpected 
customerdemand. 

The ProposedRule shouldalsoexplicitlyconfirm that abankingentitywillbe deemedto 
presumptivelycomplywiththe statutoryandregulatoryrequirements ofthe market making 
exemption forsolongas its tradingunits‘activities are consistent withadiscrete set oftailored 
metrics andrelatedspecificthresholds coordinatedandagreedwiththe relevant regulator. We 
discuss these metrics andthresholds below,in ourdescription ofourproposedmetrics-based 

20 compliance framework. 

II.
 tiivtinHedg gAc ies


The Proposed Rule‘sHedging Exemption 

In ordertocontinue toprovide customers withpermittedfinancialintermediation services,such 
as underwritingandmarket making,abankingentitymust have the abilitytohedge associated 
risks effectivelyandcost-efficiently. We believe that the ProposedRule‘s provisions regarding 

19 This discussion is responsive toNPR Question 87. 

20 This discussion is responsive toNPR Questions 146 and148. 
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permissible hedgingactivities willinappropriatelylimit abankingentity‘s hedgingactivities and 
therebyincrease risktoindividualbankingentities andtothe U.S. andinternationalfinancial 
system as awhole,contrarytostatutoryintent. The hedging-relatedprovisions ofthe Proposed 
Rule are inconsistent withmarket realities,willinvite
 trahoctpos de-by-trade analysis,andwill

impose acompliance frameworkthat is excessivelyburdensome andcomplex. Tothe extent that 
necessaryandproperhedgingofindividualandportfoliorisks is curtailedbythe ProposedRule, 
the ProposedRule itselfcouldprove aserious obstacle tothe abilityofbankingentities to 
conduct theiractivities in asafe andsoundmanner. Further,bankingentities willnot engage in 
otherwise permittedcustomer-facingtradingactivities,whichthe VolckerRule expresslyseeks 

21 topreserve,ifthe ProposedRule prevents effective andcost-efficient associatedhedging. 

In ordertoavoidthese unintendednegative consequences,we respectfullysubmit that the 
hedgingexemption,like the market makingexemption,shouldbe modifiedin line withthe 
statutorytext,focusingon: 

ñ	 qualitative requirements that are consistent withexistingrisk-monitoringprocedures 
andthat willpermit bankingentities tocontinue tohedge theirfinancialintermediation 
activities; and 

ñ	 apresumption ofcompliance solongas hedgingactivities are consistent with 
applicable metrics andrelatedspecificthresholds,as coordinatedandagreedwiththe 
relevant regulator. 

We believe these modifications,whichwe describe in more detailbelow,wouldmost closely 
give effect tothe statutorymandate topermit risk-mitigatinghedgingactivity,andwouldavoid 
the potentialnegative impact on bankingentities‘financialstabilityandon customers and 
markets in general. 

inknmp rBa g EnI

22The ProposedRule imposes anumberofrequirements on abankingentityseekingtoenterinto 

sfoioni tcal etskrnitit esa d Ma

ibonahedgingtransaction that wouldsignificantlyundermine bankingentities‘ afde hedging

activities because theydonot take sufficient account ofconceptualandpracticalissues related 
thereto. We are alsoconcernedthat the requirements ofthe ProposedRule concerningthe 
hedgingexemption,includingthe references todeterminingcompliance withrespect to—the 
purchase orsale,“couldresult in regulatoryreview ofindividualhedgingtrades forcompliance 

21 This discussion is responsive toNPR Questions 102 and103. 

22 The ProposedRule‘s hedgingrequirements include that eachpurchase orsale (i)hedges orotherwise mitigates 
one ormore specificrisks arisingin connection withandrelatedtoindividualoraggregatedpositions,(ii)is 
reasonablycorrelatedtothe riskorrisks the transaction is intendedtohedge orotherwise mitigate,and(iii)does 
not give rise,at the inception ofthe hedge,tosignificant new exposures that are not hedgedcontemporaneously. 
The ProposedRule alsorequires that eachsuchtransaction be reviewed,monitoredandmanagedon an ongoing 
basis toconfirm (i)compliance withrequiredhedgingpolicies andprocedures,(ii)maintenance ofareasonable 
levelofcorrelation,and(iii)mitigation ofanysignificant exposure arisingout ofthe hedge afterinception. 
ProposedRule Section __.5(b)(2). Furthermore,ifahedgingtransaction orseries oftransactions byabanking 
entityis establishedat aleveloforganization different from the levelofthe organization responsible for 
establishingthe underlyingpositions orrisks,the bankingentityis requiredtoproduce specifieddocumentation at 
the time suchhedgingtransactions are conducted. ProposedRule Section __.5(c). 
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on a bhoctpos asis. As discussedabove withrespect tothe market makingexemption,without a

presumption ofcompliance withthe relevant provisions ofthe VolckerRule foractivities that 
conform tospecificmetrics thresholds,prudent regulatoryriskmanagement wouldeffectively 
pushbankingentities toatrade-by-trade analysis at the inception ofhedgingtrades as apractical 
matterout ofconcern forregulatoryreview,despite regulatoryintent. In addition,the text ofthe 
ProposedRule requires that each—purchase orsale“or—hedge“be subject toongoingreview, 
monitoringandmanagement ofindividualtransactions underProposedRule 
Section __.5(b)(2)(v),whichappears tobe inconsistent withthe acknowledgement bythe 
Agencies,in the Preamble,that Section 619(d)(1)(C)is intendedtopermit portfoliohedging. 
This is problematicbecause it wouldbe impossible totie eachindividualpurchase orsale toa 
particularportfoliohedge. We submit that the necessityandbenefits ofefficient portfolioand 
dynamichedging,togetherwiththe impracticable burden ofimposingthe ongoingmonitoring 
andotherevaluation requirements on atrade-by-trade basis,demonstrate the necessityofa 
presumptive compliance approachandthe evaluation ofongoingriskexposures at the trading 
unit level(whetherthe unit is hedgingin connection withits otherwise permissible trading 
activities,orthe unit is engagedin otherhedgingactivityforthe bankingentity,e.g.,hedging 

23 aggregate portfoliopositions andrisks). 

Moreover,the requirement that agiven hedgingtransaction must hedge orotherwise mitigate 
one ormore specificrisks arisingin connection withandrelatedtoindividualoraggregate 
positions couldalsobe readtorenderabankingentity‘s hedges impermissible ifthose hedges do 
not succ
 hoctposeedin hedgingormitigatingan identifiedriskas determinedbya analysis.

Bankingentities enterintohedgingtransactions in anticipation that certain risks willarise (or 
increase),but suchrisks maynot necessarilymaterialize,orthe hedgingtransactions maynot be 
fullyeffective in mitigatingthe underlyingrisk. A bankingentityshouldnot be penalizedfor 
seeking,in goodfaithandas aprudentialmatter,toreduce its risks,even ifthe hedging 

24 transactions are not ultimatelynecessaryoreffective. 

The requirement that ahedgingtransaction be reasonablycorrelatedtothe riskorrisks that the 
transaction is intendedtomitigate,andthe relatedprovision requiringthat atransaction be 
reviewed,monitored,andmanagedon an ongoingbasis tomaintain areasonable levelof 
correlation alsocouldbe readtorenderabankingentity‘s hedges impermissible iftheydonot 
succeedin beingreasonablycorrelatedtothe relevant riskorrisks basedon an after-the-fact 
analysis. We understandthat the Agencies were seekingtoprevent proprietarytradingunderthe 
guise ofhedging,andwe appreciate andagree withthe Agencies‘position that the degree of 
correlation that is reasonable foranygiven hedge willvarydependingon the underlyingrisks 

25 andthe availabilityofalternative hedgingoptions. However,the current formulation in the 
ProposedRule maycreate an unwarrantedriskthat bankingentities seekingtoproperlyconduct 
theirhedgingactivities willbe subject tocensure iftheirassumptions andexpectations regarding 

26 correlation prove tobe incorrect withthe benefit ofhindsight.

23 This discussion is responsive toNPR Questions 105 and112.

24 This discussion is responsive toNPR Question 108.

25 NPR at 68875.

26 This discussion is responsive toNPR Question 110.
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Furthermore,the requirement ofcontemporaneous documentation foreachhedgingtransaction 
orseries oftransactions conductedat aleveloforganization different from the levelofthe 
organization responsible forestablishingthe underlyingpositions orrisks is unrealistic. Hedging 
transactions maybe properlyenteredintonot just at eitheratradingunit levelorat an 
entity/enterprise-wide riskmanagement level,but alsoon arapidbasis within 
division/organizationalunits forwhichmanagement maypursue hedgingactivities across trading 
units,forcertain asset classes orproducts,orforaparticulartype ofcustomer-facingtrading 
function (suchas market making). Separate documentation ofhedges shouldnot be requiredfor 
hedgingactivities conductedbyasupervisorwithin the same division as the tradingactivity 

27 givingrise tothe riskbeinghedged. 

Finally,the requirement that ahedgingtransaction not give rise,at its inception,tosignificant 
new exposures that are not contemporaneouslyhedgedis inconsistent withthe realityofhedging 
permissible tradingoperations in certain highlyintermediatedmarkets andasset classes. As 
discussedabove withrespect tomarket making,highlyintermediatedmarkets are characterized 
bylow liquidity,whichmeans that takingthe exact opposite side ofatrade is nearlyalways 
impossible. However,as aprudentialmatter,abankingentitymayseektoreduce its overall 
risks byhedgingwithinstruments in otherasset classes. Suchhedgingserves toreduce risk,as 
measuredbyVaR andotherrelevant measurements,but it mayintroduce new risks tothe 
bankingentity. Forexample,it is fairlycommon tohedge customer-facing—long“positions in 
corporate bonds withcredit default swaps because ofan inabilitytoborrow the identical 
corporate bonds at acost-effective price. This hedgingapproachwouldreduce overallrisk,but 
wouldintroduce basis risk. A bankingentitywillseektohedge that new exposure efficiently 
andcost effectively. However,that is not always possible andabankingentityshouldnot be 
requiredtofurtherhedge forsolongas the relevant riskis within the risklimits attributable to 
the tradingunit in question andtothe bankingentity‘s portfolioriskmanagement policies more 
generally. Additionally,given that portfoliohedgingmayresult (bothat inception ofaparticular 
hedge andsubsequentlyovertime)in modification ofhedgingexposures across avarietyof 
underlyingrisks,even as the overallriskprofile ofabankingentityis reduced,it wouldbecome 
impossible tosubsequentlyreview,monitorandmanage individualhedgingtransactions for 

28 compliance withthe elements ofProposedRule Section __.5(b)(2)(v). 

We anticipate that the cumulative impact ofthe above-describeddeficiencies ofthe Proposed 
Rule as currentlydraftedwillhave achillingeffect on hedgingactivities because bankingentities 
willlogicallyreduce hedgingefforts in ordertomitigate potentialregulatoryrisks andensure 
regulatorycompliance. Reducedhedgingwill,in turn,leadtosome combination ofincreased 
economicriskforeachbankingentity(andincreasedsystemicriskmore generally)and 
decreasedcustomer-facingfinancialintermediation activities bybankingentities as theyseekto 
ameliorate the risks posedbypositions that theycannot practicallyhedge. This is entirely 
contrarytothe aims ofthe VolckerRule toreduce riskas aprudentialmatterandtopreserve 

29 crucialcustomer-facingactivities suchas market makingandunderwriting. 

27 This discussion is responsive toNPR Question 114. 

28 This discussion is responsive toNPR Question 111. 

29 This discussion is responsive toNPR Question 351. 
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Modificationstothe Hedging Exemption‘sRequirements
�

In ordertoaddress the concerns describedabove,andpermit bankingentities tohedge in a 
mannerthat appropriatelypermits market makingandunderwritingrelatedactivities andthat 
ensures bankingentities can engage in hedgingactivities that ensure safetyandsoundness,we 
suggest the followingmodifications tothe Agencies‘approachtoimplementingthe hedging 

30 exemption. 

First,the qualitative criteriain ProposedRule Section __.5 shouldbe revisedtoprovide that 
hedgingactivities (whetherofagiven tradingunit orofahigherlevelorganizationalunit, 
includingthe largerbankingentityitself,in connection withhedgingaggregate portfolio 
positions andrisks)shouldbe reasonablydesignedsuchthat (forease ofreference,the text 
below is markedtoreflect ourproposedchanges): 

ñ	 The purchase orsale hedgingactivitywas reasonablyexpectedtohedges one ormore 
specificrisks that were expectedtoarise in connection withindividualoraggregate 
positions; 

ñ	 The purchase orsale hedgingactivityis was reasonablyexpectedtobe correlated, 
basedupon the facts andcircumstances ofthe underlyingandhedgingpositions andthe 
risks andliquidityofthose positions,tothe riskorrisks that the purchase orsale 
activityis was intendedtomitigate; 

ñ	 The purchase orsale hedgingactivitydoes not has not given rise,at the inception ofthe 
hedgingtransactions,tosignificant exposures (that were not alreadypresent in the 
individualoraggregatedpositions,contracts,orotherholdings ofthe coveredbanking 
entity)andthat are not hedgedcontemporaneouslythat were not within applicable pre-
establishedrisklimits; 

ñ	 The purchase orsale riskexposure ofthe relevant tradingunit is subject tocontinuing 
review,monitoring,andmanagement that remained.; (A)is consistent withrequired 
written hedgingpolicies andprocedures (includingrisklimits); (B)maintains a 
reasonable levelofcorrelation withthe risks; and(C)mitigates anysignificant 
exposure arisingout ofthe hedge afterinception; and 

ñ	 Withrespect torisk-mitigatinghedgingactivities where suchactivities take place at a 
leveloforganization conductedbyeitheratradingunit (orotherorganizationalunit)in 
adivision different than,orbynon-supervisorypersonnelin aunit within the same 
division as,that is different from the leveloforganization the unit establishingor 
responsible forthe riskthat the hedgingactivityis designedtoreduce,suchlevelof 
organization the unit engagingin the hedgingactivitywillbe requiredto,at a 
minimum,document (at the time the hedgingactivities are conducted): (i)the risk-
mitigatingpurpose ofthe hedgingtransaction (orseries oftransactions),(ii)the risks of 
the individualoraggregate positions that the hedgingtransaction (orseries ofhedging 
transactions)is was reasonablydesignedtoreduce,and(iii)the unit levelofthe 
organization engagingin the hedgingactivity. 

30 This discussion is responsive toNPR Question 107. 
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In addition tothese modifications tothe qualitative rules,the regulations shouldexplicitly 
confirm that abankingentitywillbe deemedtopresumptivelycomplywithstatutoryand 
regulatoryrequirements ofthe hedgingexemption solongas its hedgingactivities are consistent 
withcertain tailoredmetrics thresholds,which,in the case ofhedgingactivities conductedby 
market makingtradingunits,willbe asubset ofthe metricthresholds usedformonitoringthe 
market making-relatedactivities. These metrics willbe tailoredandthe thresholds willbe 
establishedas coordinatedandagreedwiththe relevant regulatoras part ofthe overall 
compliance frameworkdescribedbelow. 

M e -Ba dCompl eFr mewo kraiancse
itrcs
III.

We respectfullypropose that the Agencies‘approachtoimplementingboththe statutorymarket 
making-relatedactivities exemption andthe hedgingexemptions shouldpermit bankingentities 
toperform theirtraditionalfunction on behalfofcustomers in adiverse set ofhighly 
intermediatedmarkets underan effective compliance framework. In this regard,we propose that 
the ProposedRule explicitlyconfirm that ifabankingentity‘s tradingunits‘activities are 
consistent withthe applicable metrics andrelatedspecificthresholds,the bankingentitywillbe 
deemedtopresumptivelycomplywithstatutoryandregulatoryrequirements ofthose 

31 exemptions. 

As we describe in more detailbelow,the Agencies‘concerns that the exemptions forthose 
activities not be interpretedin awaythat enables proprietarytradingtomigrate intotraditional 
market makingorhedgingactivities can be addressedthroughuse ofan approachthat includes 
bothapresumption ofcompliance formost transactions andactivities that conform tospecific 
metrics thresholds,andfurtherreview oftransactions andactivities that falloutside the 
establishedspecificmetrics thresholds,usingourreformulatedqualitative criteria. We believe 
that this approachwillreduce the needforbankingentities toperform trade-by-trade analysis, 
while allowingfordifferentiation ofimpermissible proprietarytradingfrom traditional(and 
necessary)market makingandhedgingactivities. 

MarketMaking 

The core components ofourproposedmarket making-relatedactivities compliance framework 
are as follows: 

ñ	 Eachbankingentitywouldworkwiththe relevant regulatortoidentifytradingunits, 
eachofwhichwouldcalculate andreport its performance underaset offive metrics, 
compressedfrom the 17 quantitative requirements in the ProposedRule (the —Metrics 
Set“). This Metrics Set,describedin more detailbelow,wouldgenerallybe applied 
across tradingunits,as tailoredforeachtradingunit andin cooperation withthe 
relevant regulator,toaccount fordifferences amongrelevant asset classes,instruments, 
markets,types oftradingactivity,business models,operationalstructures,andthe 
characteristics ofthe client base servedbyeachtradingunit. 

31 This discussion is responsive toNPR Questions 148 and155. 
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ñ	 The bankingentitywouldthen develop the appropriate specificthresholds foreach 
suchtailoredmetricin eachtradingunit,as coordinatedandagreedwiththe relevant 
regulator. 

ñ	 The set oftradinginstruments permissible foreachdesk‘s tradingactivities willbe set 
forthin tradermandates disseminatedtoallappropriate personnel. These trader 
mandates willbe reviewedandapprovedbythe tradingunit‘s deskorbusiness head 
andthe bankingentity‘s product control,market riskandcompliance functions. 

ñ	 Ifatradingunit‘s activities were tofalloutside the specificmetrics thresholds that it 
has developedforthe tailoredMetrics Set,the bankingentitywouldcommence an 
internalcompliance review ofthe activityin question todetermine whether,in light of 
the facts andcircumstances,the activityconstitutes impermissible proprietarytrading, 
usingqualitative criteriaadaptedfrom the current provisions ofSection __.4(b)ofthe 
ProposedRule (as modifiedas discussedabove in Section I). In addition,individual 
institutions coulddevelop ortrackothermetrics that maybe relevant tosuchan internal 
review. 

ñ	 The bankingentitywoulddocument the internalreview andthe result thereofand,if 
needed,report its findings tothe relevant regulator. 

We note that ourproposalwouldnot completelypreclude afterthe fact compliance analysis of 
whethertransactions complywiththe requirements ofthe VolckerRule; rather,it wouldfocus 
suchanalysis on transactions andactivities that falloutside the specificmetrics thresholds and 
whichwouldtherefore be subject tocloserreview. Ourproposalwouldnevertheless reduce the 
needforbankingentities toperform trade-by-trade analysis,because this approachwould 
provide an effective compliance presumption formost transactions andactivities that conform to 
the specificmetrics thresholds. We believe that the Agencies‘concerns that the market making 
exemption not be interpretedin awaythat enables proprietarytradingtomigrate on adisguised 
basis intotraditionalmarket makingactivities can be best addressedthroughuse ofourproposed 
approach,includingfurtherreview oftransactions andactivities that falloutside the established 
specificmetrics thresholds,usingthe modifiedqualitative criteria. We believe that ourapproach 
willindeedallow fordifferentiation oftraditional(andnecessary)market making-related 
activities from impermissible proprietarytrading. 

We believe that the Metrics Set shouldinclude acompressedversion ofthe 17 quantitative 
measurements currentlyset forthin AppendixA ofthe ProposedRule,andrecommend 
modifyingthe retainedmeasurements in ordertobetterdifferentiate permissible market making 
activityfrom impermissible proprietarytrading. More specifically,we suggest that the following 
five quantitative measurements shouldconstitute the Metrics Set: 

ñ	 RiskandPosition Limits. This is the most comprehensive metrictomeasure and 
monitorrisktaking. It wouldincorporate the —Value-at-Risk“(—VaR“),—StressedVaR“ 
and—RiskFactorSensitivities“metrics in the ProposedRule,andmayalsoinclude 
otherquantitative measurements ofrisk. 

ñ	 Comprehensive Profit andLoss Attribution,as modified. This is the most

comprehensive measure ofsources ofrevenue,andincludes as sub-metrics
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—Comprehensive Profit andLoss,“—PortfolioProfit andLoss,“and—Fee Income and 
Expense.“ 

ñ	 Skewness ofPortfolioProfit andLoss andKurtosis ofPortfolioProfit andLoss. This 
metricprovides the most comprehensive measure ofrevenues relative toriskandits 
calculation incorporates the metric—VolatilityofPortfolioProfit andLoss“and 
therefore fullydescribes allstatisticalmoments ofthe PortfolioProfit andLoss 
distribution. The remainingquantitative measures set forthunder—Revenue-Relative-
to-RiskMeasurements“in Section IV.C ofAppendixA are less meaningfuland 
descriptive than the skewness andkurtosis metric,andare therefore unnecessary. 

ñ	 InventoryRiskTurnover,as modified. This metricdescribes the velocityofthe risk 
turnoverandshouldindicate whetheragiven tradingunit holds riskin amanner 
consistent withthe asset class in whichit deals,the type oftradingactivityin whichit 
engages,andthe scale andscope ofclient tradingthat it serves. 

ñ	 InventoryAging,as modified. This metricidentifies positions byholdingperiod. It 
shouldindicate whetheragiven tradingunit holds inventoryin amannerconsistent 
withthe asset class in whichit deals,the type oftradingactivityin whichit engages, 
andthe scale andscope ofclient tradingthat it serves. 

Foramore detaileddiscussion ofthe 17 quantitative measurements currentlyincludedin 
AppendixA ofthe ProposedRule andthe reasoningunderlyingourselection ofthe foregoing 

32Metrics Set,please see Annex1tothis letter. 

gnHedgi

We propose asimilarapproachtothe hedgingexemption that wouldsimplifycompliance with 
the statute andpermit bankingentities tohedge positions arisingfrom theirpermissible financial 
intermediation activities across adiverse set ofmarkets,without givingrise toconcerns 
rega
 hoctposrding review.


As withourmarket makingproposal,eachbankingentitylookingtorelyon the hedging 
exemption would: 

ñ identifytradingunits (orlevels ofthe relevant enterprise at whichhedgingmaybe 
conductedacross aportfoliooftradingunits orothercross-entityexposures); 

ñ	 tailorthe —RiskandPositions Limits“element ofthe Metrics Set foreachtradingunit; 

33
ñ	 develop the appropriate specificmetricthresholdforeachtradingunit;

32 This discussion is responsive toNPR Questions 168 and367. 

33 Underourproposal,tradingunits that are engagedin market makingwouldcombine theirpresumptive 
compliance frameworks formarket makingandrelatedhedgingactivities intoone framework,withtailoringof 
the —RiskandPosition Limits“element ofthe Metrics Set andthe development ofthe specificthresholds 
performedacross the market makingandrelatedhedgingactivities. 
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ñ	 commence an internalcompliance review ofactivities fallingoutside the metric 
thresholdtodetermine whether,in light ofthe facts andcircumstances,the activity 
constitutes impermissible proprietarytrading,usingthe qualitative criteriaadaptedfrom 
the current provisions ofSection __.5(b)ofthe ProposedRule (as modifiedas 
discussedabove in Section II),and,ifrelevant,othermetrics trackedordevelopedby 
individualinstitutions; and 

ñ	 document the internalreview andthe result thereofand,ifneeded,report its findings to 
the relevant regulator. 

Additionally,the set ofpermissible instruments set forthin the tradermandates discussedabove 
wouldinclude those instruments that have been determinedtobe acceptable forhedging 
purposes basedon expectedcorrelations torisks that arise from atradingunit‘s underlying 
activities. 

V. Tr ginGo me ionsi tganverndi tOblnaI

34Non-U.S. GovernmentObligations 

We respectfullysubmit that the Agencies shoulduse theirauthorityunderSection 619(d)(1)(J)of 
the Dodd-FrankAct toexempt tradingin non-U.S. government obligations tothe same extent 
permittedforU.S. government obligations and,as furtherdiscussedbelow,exchange-traded 
futures andoptions on non-U.S. government obligations. We believe it is appropriate forthe 
Agencies topermit suchtradingin light ofthe function that bankingentities perform in the 
markets fornon-U.S. government obligations. Suchan exemption wouldalsobe consistent both 
with(i)the requirements forthe Agencies toexercise theirexemptive authorityunder 
Section 619(d)(1)(J),given the criticalimportance ofliquidityin the internationalgovernment 
debt markets in fundinggovernment operations andmaintaininginternationaleconomicstability, 
andtherefore toprotect andpromote the safetyandsoundness ofU.S. bankingentities andthe 
financialstabilityofthe UnitedStates more generally,and(ii)the rationale behindthe current 

35 exemption fortradingin U.S. government obligations. 

The manylinkages between bankingentities andnationalandinternationalmarkets for 
government andrelatedobligations demonstrate the particularimportance ofbankingentities in 
these markets. In addition tothe typicalintermediation services that dealers provide,in many 
jurisdictions the role ofbankingentities in the government debt market is formalizedbytheir 
status as primarydealers forthe obligations ofthose governments,withthese bankingentities 
tradingin host government obligations explicitlyin support ofthe fiscalandmonetarypolicies of 
centralbanks,andsubject tothe requirements ofthose centralbanks. Bankingentities also 
frequentlybuylarge blocks ofnon-U.S. government obligations in eitherthe primaryorthe 
secondarymarkets todistribute overtime. 

34 Forthese purposes,we wouldconsidernon-U.S. obligations toinclude obligations issuedbysupra-national 
entities suchas the European Union andthe InternationalMonetaryFund,as wellas multilateraldevelopment 
institutions suchas the Inter-American Development Bankandthe European BankforReconstruction and 
Development. 

35 This discussion is responsive toNPR Question 122. 
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Ifbankingentities (eitherU.S. ornon-U.S.)are preventedfrom,orimpededin,tradingnon-U.S. 
government obligations,we can expect the same negative effects on suchobligations as are 
describedin the market makingdiscussion above,including,in this case,higherfundingcosts for 
governments andthe resultant destabilizingeffects on the internationaleconomyas awhole. 
Because ofthe interconnectedness ofthe globaleconomyandthe globalfinancialmarkets, 
destabilizingeffects felt byeconomies andmarkets outside the UnitedStates wouldhave 
significant spillovereffects andwouldalsoundermine the financialstabilityofthe UnitedStates 
andthe safetyandsoundness ofU.S. bankingentities. 

We furthersubmit that these negative effects resultingfrom failure toprovide an exemption for 
tradingin non-U.S. government obligations willlikelynot be counterbalancedbyanyincrease in 
safetyandsoundness. Some tradingexposure toeven less creditworthygovernment issuers can 
be appropriate from abusiness perspective andwouldnot negativelyaffect the safetyand 
soundness ofan institution as awhole,especiallyin light ofappropriate heightenedcapital 
requirements as embodiedin the Baselrules. 

In addition,non-U.S. government obligations perform centralfunctions at bankingentities,as 
institutions suchas Barclays use non-U.S. government obligations tocarryout theirbusiness, 
includingmanagingglobalfinancialexposure andfundingrequirements. Exemptingtradingin 
non-U.S. government obligations wouldthus alsobe analyticallyconsistent withthe legislative 
rationale behindthe originalstatutoryexemption fortradingin U.S. government obligations œ 
that suchobligations —are usedas low-risk,short-term liquiditypositions andas low-risk 
collateralin awide range oftransactions,andsoare appropriatelyretainedin atrading 
account.“36 

Section 619 andthe ProposedRule,as currentlydrafted,donot permit bankingentities to 
perform theirliquidityprovidingroles orcarryout theirriskmanagement functions withnon-
U.S. government obligations,because theydonot permit unhinderedtradingin non-U.S. 
government securities. These roles cannot be fulfilledsolelythroughthe offshore trading 

37 exemption bynon-U.S. bankingentities. U.S. bankingentities,whichare important providers 
ofliquidityforgovernment andrelatedobligations,are entirelyineligible forthe offshore trading 
exemption. The ProposedRule‘s current approachtothe offshore tradingexemption wouldbar 
non-U.S. bankingentities from usingthat exemption totrade withU.S. counterparties andon 
U.S. execution facilities. 

Reliance on the market makingorhedgingexemptions is alsoimpracticable,due tothe onerous 
requirements associatedwithcomplyingwiththose exemptions. The existence ofaseparate 
exemption fortradingin U.S. government obligations supports ourcontention that the market 
makingandhedgingexemptions bythemselves are not sufficient tofullypermit beneficial 
tradingin non-U.S. government obligations,andthe use bythe Agencies oftheirstatutory 
Section 619(d)(1)(J)authoritytoprovide an exemption forsuchtradingis necessarytoavoidthe 
negative effects ofliquidityconstraints in those markets. Forthe foregoingreasons,we 
respectfullysubmit that the Agencies shouldexempt non-U.S. government obligations from the 
proprietarytradingandotherprovisions ofthe VolckerRule. 

36 Statement ofSenatorMerkley,156 Cong. Rec. S5895 (dailyed. July15,2010). 

37 Section 619(d)(1)(H),ProposedRule Section __.6(d). 
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Exchange-Traded Futuresand OptionsonU.S. and non-U.S. GovernmentObligations 

We alsostronglyurge the Agencies touse theirauthorityunderSection 619(d)(1)(J)topermit 
tradingin exchange-tradedfutures andoptions on bothU.S. government obligations andon the 
non-U.S. government obligations discussedabove. Not onlyis it appropriate forthe Agencies to 
permit tradingin suchinstruments in light ofthe characteristics ofthe primaryandsecondary 
markets forthese instruments andthe insufficiencyofthe market makingandhedging 
exemptions in the ProposedRule toaddress the operationalrealities ofsuchmarkets,but 
permittingsuchtradingwouldbe consistent bothwiththe legislative intent behindthe original 
exemption in Section 619(d)(1)(A)andwiththe requirements forthe Agencies toexercise their 

38 exemptive authority. 

Principaltradingin exchange-tradedfutures andoptions on government obligations has an 
important function in maintainingthe liquidityandprice stabilityofthe government obligations 
markets. The linkage between the markets forU.S. Treasuryobligations andfutures thereon is a 
prime example ofthis relationship. The cashU.S. TreasuryandU.S. Treasuryfutures 
instruments are sohighlyinterconnectedthat theyare effectivelytradedas asingle market. U.S. 
Treasuryfutures,beingphysicallysettledcontracts,trade almost interchangeablywithcash 

39instruments andprovide essentialadditionalliquiditytothe cashmarket. In addition,U.S. 
Treasuryfutures support amore continuous andobservable U.S. Treasuries yieldcurve. While 
the most recentlyauctioned—on the run“U.S. Treasurybonds are veryliquid,there are onlysix 
benchmarkpoints in the cashinstrument yieldcurve,includinga20 yeargap in maturities 
between 10 yearU.S. Treasuries and30 yearU.S. Treasuries. U.S. Treasuryfutures essentially 
fillthis gap. Forexample,the Ultrabondfuture,withadeliverables basket comprisedofcash 
U.S. Treasurybonds witharange of25-30 years untilmaturity,acts as aproxyforthe —off-the-
run“25 yearU.S. Treasurybond. The correlation ofprices between the Ultrabondandthe 25 
yearU.S. Treasurybondis close to100%.40 In longer-datedmaturities,U.S. Treasuryfutures 

41 represent alargerportion ofthe liquidityin the yieldcurve than the cashinstruments. By 
virtue ofbeingexchange-traded,withcorrespondinglyhighlevels ofprice transparencyand 
concentratedliquidity,U.S. Treasuryfutures provide an essentialcomplement tothe tradingof 
cashU.S. Treasuryobligations. Due tothe interaction ofthe markets forexchange-traded 
futures andoptions andthe cashinstruments markets,providingan explicit exemption fortrading 
in exchange-tradedfutures andoptions on government obligations wouldavoidthe disruption of 
the government obligations market that wouldotherwise result from the ProposedRule. 

The role ofdealers in futures liquidityis illustratedbydatafrom the CFTC‘s Tradersin 

FinancialFuturesreport,whichshows asset managers persistentlylongthe U.S. Treasuries 
futures market,anddealers holdingoffsettingshort U.S. Treasuryfutures positions that facilitate 

38 This discussion is responsive toNPR Question 121. 

39 As an example ofthe close relationship between these cashandderivative instruments markets,the correlation 
overJanuary2012 between dailychanges in prices between the 7 yearU.S. Treasurynote issuedin Novemberand 
the ten yearfutures contract expiringin Marchwas over99.8%. 

40 The correlation in dailyprice changes overthe 30 tradingdays precedingJanuary31,2012 between the March 
bondfutures contract andthe cashU.S. Treasurybondmaturingin August 2027 was 99.94%. 

41 Overall,tradingin futures accounts forapproximately55% ofaverage dailyU.S. Treasuries volume,but make up 
nearly75% ofvolume formaturities 11 years orlonger. See Annex2,Exhibit 1. 
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42 the asset managers‘longpositions. While these persistent dealershort positions provide 
valuable liquiditytothe market andenable the asset managers toestablishlongpositions on a 
cost-effective basis,some ofthese dealershort positions wouldappeartobe impermissible 
proprietarytradingunderthe ProposedRule. Absent the certaintyan exemption forthis type of 
dealeractivitywouldprovide,this tradingbythe dealers willbe reduced. Ifthe dealers are 
unable toholdthe offsettingfutures short positions,the asset managers maychoose tohold 
different assets,suchas swaps,whichwoulddiminishdemandandliquidityforU.S. Treasury 
futures and,byextension,forthe longendofthe U.S. Treasurymarket itself. 

In addition,the BoardofGovernors ofthe FederalReserve System (the —FederalReserve“) 
43depends on primarydealers,suchas Barclays,tosupport the U.S. Treasuries market. Primary 

dealers cannot participate in open market operations andU.S. Treasuries auctions quicklyand 
aggressivelywithout the abilitytotrade in futures on U.S. Treasuries. Primarydealers must be 
able totake complexrisk-mitigatingpositions wellin advance ofopen market operations and 
auctions,andtoadjust those positions in realtime bothbefore andafterthe open market 
operation orauction has occurred. Furthermore,primarydealers wouldfindit difficult to 
determine the most aggressive price tobidin open market operations andauctions without the 
price discoveryinherent in tradingactivelyin the U.S. Treasuries futures markets. The hedging 
exemption maynot be sufficientlybroadtoenable primarydealers toprepare forthese open 
market operations. There is nospecificriskbeinghedgedbysuchtrades,norare the trades 

44 —establishedslightlybefore the bankingentitybecomes exposedtothe underlyingrisk.“
Dealers willtake short positions in U.S. Treasuryfutures in the expectation that some portion of 
theirbids willbe successful; unless dealers take suchshort positions,theywouldrun the riskof 
beinglongin U.S. Treasuryfutures (as aresult ofsuccessfulbids)at preciselythe point when 
new supplymust be absorbedbythe market. These —riskdistribution“trades must be entered 
intowellbefore open market operations actuallyoccur,andwithnoknowledge regarding 
whetherthe primarydealer‘s bidwillbe asuccessfulone. Anticipatorypurchases ofshort 
positions byprimarydealers represent aconstantlyevolvingriskmitigation program that takes 
intoaccount not onlyadealer‘s current exposures andexposures that mayresult in the nearterm, 
but alsoeconomicconditions andindicators from the FederalReserve regardingopen market 
operations that mayoccuron arelativelylonghorizon. 

We believe that failure topermit tradingin exchange-tradedfutures andoptions on government 
obligations on the same basis as in the underlyingcashobligations willhave significant 
unintendednegative consequences forbankingentities andthe markets in general. In orderfor 
the government debt market tocontinue tooperate as it has,futures must trade interchangeably 
withcashinstruments. Broadeningthe market makingorhedgingexemptions willnot 
necessarilyprovide this certainty. 

Anydisruption in qualityofthe U.S. Treasurymarket couldhave significant adverse effects on 
the U.S. government‘s borrowingcosts. AssumingU.S. Treasuryissuances in 2011 were 
typical,we wouldexpect that foreachbasis point (.01%)increase in yieldforasingle year‘s 
issuances,the UnitedStates wouldhave topayan additional$1.6 billion in interest expense over 

42 
See Annex2,Exhibit 2. 

43 
See FederalReserve BankofNew YorkPrimaryDealerOperatingPolicy. 

44 NPR at 68875. 
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45 the life ofthe bonds issuedthat year. While it is difficult topredict the actualincrease in yield 
since otherfactors come intoplay(e.g.,fiscalsituation,politicalissues,macroeconomic 
outlook),assumingthe ProposedRule results in adisruption ofthe U.S. Treasuryfutures market 
that leads toafive orten basis point (0.05% or0.1%,respectively)increase in yield,interest 
expenses paidbythe UnitedStates overthe life ofallU.S. Treasurysecurities issuedin agiven 
yearwouldincrease by$8 billion or$16 billion,respectively. Because muchofthe demandby 
the primarydealers forthe underlyingcashinstruments is eitherdirectlyorindirectlysupported 
byderivative tradingstrategies,anyconstraints on tradingbyprimarydealers in exchange-traded 
futures andoptions on government obligations willdirectlyimpact demandforthe cash 
instruments in the primarymarkets. In the secondarymarket,constraints on the liquidity 
providedbyexchange-tradedfutures andoptions on government obligations willresult in wider 
bid/askspreads andhighervolatilityforgovernment obligation cashinstruments. Bothofthese 
effects willtranslate intohigherissuance costs forthe U.S. government. 

The close relationship between cashinstruments andexchange-tradedfutures andoptions on 
those instruments is not limitedtoU.S. government obligations markets. Japanese Government 
Bonds,German Bunds,andCanadian government obligations are allexamples ofnon-U.S. 
government obligations forwhichmarket transparencyandliquidityrests primarily,andat times 
solely,on tradingin futures on those obligations. 

Forthe reasons set forthabove,we urge that the Agencies use theirauthorityunder 
Section 619(d)(1)(J)topermit tradingin exchange-tradedfutures andoptions on U.S. andnon-
U.S. government obligations tothe same extent permittedforthe underlyingcashobligations. 
Suchan exemption wouldpromote andprotect (i)the safetyandsoundness ofU.S. banking 
entities,manyofwhichhave significant investments in U.S. andnon-U.S. government 
obligations andwouldtherefore benefit from maintainingliquidityandloweringvolatilityin 
suchinstruments,and(ii)the financialstabilityofthe UnitedStates byenhancingthe efficiency 
ofU.S. monetarypolicy. 

Moreover,use bythe Agencies oftheirauthorityunderSection 619(d)(1)(J)topermit tradingin 
exchange-tradedfutures andoptions on U.S. andnon-U.S. government obligations is also 
consistent withCongressionalintent in providingthe originalexemption,whichSenatorMerkley 
characterizedas authorizingtransactions in specifiedinstruments —on the grounds that such 
products are usedas low-risk,short-term liquiditypositions andas low-riskcollateralin awide 

46 range oftransactions,andsoare appropriatelyretainedin atradingaccount.“

Finally,Congress couldnot have intendedthat dealers be significantlyhamperedin performing 
theirroles in support ofthe government authorities issuingsuchobligations. Particularlyin light 
ofthe implementation ofenhancedliquidityrequirements that willrequire financialcompanies to 
holdsignificant amounts ofhighqualityassets (suchas government securities),it is crucialthat 
bankingentities have the capacitytotrade freelyin bothU.S. andnon-U.S. government 
obligations andexchange-tradedfutures andoptions on suchobligations. 

45 
See Annex2,Exhibit 3. 

46 
Supraat footnote 36. 
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V. TradingbyNon-U.S.BankingEntitiesSolelyOutsideoftheUnitedStates 

The ProposedRule limits the scope ofthe offshore tradingexemption in amannerthat is 
inconsistent withlegislative intent andthe plain language ofthe statute,invites reciprocal 
invasive regulation from internationalregulators because ofits extraterritorialeffect,and 
disadvantages U.S. customers withnoclearbenefit tothe U.S. financialsystem. We respectfully 
urge that the requirements that (i)nopartytoatransaction maybe aresident ofthe United 
States,and(ii)transactions must be executedwhollyoutside ofthe UnitedStates be omitted 

47from the finalrules implementingthe offshore tradingexemption. 

48The ProposedRule‘s unnecessarilynarrow implementation ofthe offshore tradingexemption is 
consistent neitherwiththe clearlanguage ofSection 619(d)(H)ofthe Dodd-FrankAct,which 
focuses on the location ofthe tradingactivityandthe jurisdiction ofthe bankingentity,norwith 
Congressionalintent. SenatorMerkleystated,withrespect tothe offshore tradingandfunds 
exemptions,that those exemptions —recognize rules ofinternationalregulatorycomityby 
permittingnon-U.S. bankingentities,regulatedandbackedbynon-U.S. taxpayers,in the course 
ofoperatingoutside ofthe UnitedStates toengage in activities permittedunderrelevant non-

49U.S. law.“ Toremain consistent withthese principles,the Agencies shouldimplement the 
clearuse ofthe term —trading“in the statute,whichrefers toan activityconductedbythe banking 
entity,ratherthan expandingthe scope ofthe statutoryrequirement tolimit activities conducted 
byindividuals andentities otherthan bankingentities. Forexample,we believe that the plain 
language ofthe statute shouldbe readtopermit anon-U.S. bankingentitythat otherwise 
complies withstatutoryrequirements totrade freelyon anon-U.S. exchange (forexample,in the 
UnitedKingdom),without unwarrantedregardforthe actions ofthirdparties,e.g.,anyU.S. 
persons whomaychoose totrade on aU.K. exchange. 

We recognize that this less restrictive construction ofthe offshore tradingexemption presents 
competitive concerns forU.S. bankingentities that willhave anarrowerrange ofexemptions on 
whichtorelyin comparison totheirnon-U.S. counterparts. However,we emphasize that this is a 
result ofCongressionaljudgment in explicitlyprovidingthe additionaloffshore tradingand 
funds exemptions fornon-U.S. bankingentities. We respectfullysubmit that the Agencies,in 
consideringwhethertoremove the —party“and—execution“limitations from this exemption, 
shouldinsteadfocus on the potentialrepercussions forU.S. markets,includingasubstantial 
migration ofexchange tradingactivityawayfrom the UnitedStates,andon the ramifications for 
U.S. customers describedbelow. 

Furthermore,andcontrarytothe principles ofSenatorMerkley‘s statement,the ProposedRule‘s 
approachwillhave an inappropriate extraterritorialimpact andis undulyinvasive in imposingits 
substantive requirements andburdensome compliance regime on the operations ofnon-U.S. 
bankingentities outside ofthe UnitedStates. The regime envisionedin the ProposedRule would 
operate farin excess ofequivalent existinghome countryregulatoryregimes,invitingreciprocal 
invasive regulation from internationalregulators. Ratherthan takingacooperative and 

47 This discussion is responsive toNPR Question 136. 

48 The ProposedRule limits reliance on the exemption basedon whetherthe relevant transaction has any U.S. nexus, 
barringanytrade where anypartytothe transaction is aresident ofthe UnitedStates orwhere suchtrade is not 
executedwhollyoutside ofthe UnitedStates. ProposedRule Section __.6(d). 

49 Statement ofSenatorMerkley,156 Cong. Rec. S5895 (July15,2010). 
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consultative approachsimilartothe cross-borderprudentialregulation efforts suchas BaselIII, 
the ProposedRule‘s application disregards non-U.S. regulators‘own preferences in supervising 
home countrybankingentities. The Agencies shouldinsteadcontinue topursue acooperative 
andconsultative approachreflectingappropriate deference toongoinginternationalefforts to 
address concerns regardingbankingentityrisk. 

As apracticalmatter,we believe that the criteriaregardingnoU.S. —party“andnoU.S. 
—execution“willdisrupt the price andavailabilityofservices providedtoU.S. customers. Tothe 
extent that non-U.S. bankingentities choose torelyon the offshore tradingexemption only,U.S. 
customers will,bydefinition underthe current proposedrequirements,lose access tonon-U.S. 
bankingentities‘services. Non-U.S. bankingentities that continue toprovide suchservices to 
U.S. customers at all(in reliance on otherexemptions suchas the market makingexemption,and 
possiblyin connection withan artificialandinefficient organizationalbifurcation ofnon-U.S. 
tradingoperations)willincurheightenedcompliance costs,andtheirU.S. customers are likelyto 
payprices less advantageous than those chargedtonon-U.S. customers. As aresult,U.S. asset 
managers andcorporate customers seekinginvestment,riskmanagement andhedgingproducts 
in non-U.S. localmarkets willbe financiallydisadvantagedrelative tonon-U.S. market 
participants. Theymaylose access totheirpreferredservice providers,have anarrowerset of 
options forservice providers chargingless competitive rates,orbe facedwithan inabilityto 
trade on non-U.S. exchanges,which,toensure the availabilityofthe offshore trade exemption to 
non-U.S. bankingentities,wouldneedtoprohibit tradingbyallU.S. investors. 

These harms willnot be balancedbyan offsettingdecrease in risktoU.S. financialinstitutions, 
whichwouldalreadyneedtocomplywiththe requirements ofan available exemption in orderto 
participate in anytradingactivity. Allofthe risks tonon-U.S. bankingentities associatedwith 
activities conductedin reliance upon the offshore tradingexemption willreside offshore,andthe 
VolckerRule was neverintendedtorestrict the availabilityoftradingoptions forcorporate and 
otherU.S. entities not capturedbythe VolckerRule. In ordertoprevent the harm toU.S. 
customers describedabove andtoeffectuate the intent ofCongress,the Agencies shouldremove 
the requirements that nopartytoatransaction maybe aresident ofthe UnitedStates andthat 
transactions must be executedwhollyoutside ofthe UnitedStates from the finalrules. 

psionsltantntnvesnverein
lta
iiovson.VI Pr sRe gtoCo dFu dI me sa dRe hi

Ourfundamentalconcern withthe funds-relatedprovisions ofthe ProposedRule as currently 
draftedis rootedin the complexinterplaybetween three core elements: (i)the definition of 
—coveredfund,“(ii)the definition of—bankingentity,“and(iii)the ProposedRule‘s approachto 

50the so-called—Super23A“provision. Because eachofthese elements has amulti-functional 
role in the ProposedRule,we believe that,in some contexts,theywillcombine toresult in 
presumablyunintendedandfar-reachingadverse consequences. 

50 ProposedRule Section __.16(a)(1). 
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Definitionof—Covered Fund“
�

51We respectfullysubmit that the Agencies have definedthe term —coveredfund“ toobroadlyto 
be consistent withstatutoryintent. In combination withthe application ofSuper23A,this overly 
broaddefinition willcause bankingentities toface unwarrantedinvestment restrictions, 
restrictions on affiliate transactions,andhighcosts ofcompliance withrespect tosubsidiaries, 
affiliates,joint ventures,clubarrangements,consortium deals,andinvestments that are not 
similartohedge funds orprivate equityfunds as asubstantive matter,but that maybe coveredby 
the ProposedRule‘s definition of—coveredfunds“simplydue totechnicalprovisions ofthe 1940 
Act (andrelatedregulations). We note that while the issues presentedbythe ProposedRule with 
respect tocertain ofthese types ofentities maybe somewhat amelioratedthroughcertain ofthe 
exemptions forpermittedactivities providedforin the ProposedRule (e.g.,investments in and 
sponsorship ofcertain joint ventures andwholly-ownedsubsidiaries wouldbe permittedunder 
the ProposedRule),the proposedexemptions are toonarrow anddonot provide practicalrelief 
from the impact ofbeingdefinitionallydeemeda—coveredfund“andthe consequent application 
ofthe Super23A prohibitions. We support the observations made in this areain the comment 
letters submittedbythe Institute ofInternationalBankers,atrade association ofwhichBarclays 
is amember(the —IIB“),andbySIFMA regardingthe —coveredfunds“provisions ofthe 
ProposedRule (the —SIFMA Funds Letter“),andwe believe that the Agencies should(i)define 
—coveredfunds“basedon acombination ofreliance on Sections 3(c)(1)and3(c)(7)ofthe 1940 
Act andthe presence ofthe traditionalcharacteristics ofhedge orprivate equityfunds,and(ii) 
not include as —similarfunds“(andtherefore exclude from the definition of—coveredfund“)any 
non-U.S. entities that donot have the traditionalcharacteristics ofhedge orprivate equity 
funds.

52 

Without this modification,we wouldexpect broadnegative effects on certain publiclyoffered 
(andhighlyregulated)non-U.S. funds,coveredbondprograms,traditionalcredit funds,asset-
backedsecuritizations (includingasset-backedcommercialpaperissuances),resecuritizations, 
entities acquiredin satisfaction ofdebt previouslycontracted(—DPC Entities“),andotherwidely-
usedvehicles andentities that are substantivelynot hedge funds orprivate equityfunds. As 
elaboratedin the SIFMA Funds Letterandthe comment lettersubmittedbythe IIB (the —IIB 
Letter“),treatingsuchvehicles as coveredfunds andrequiringbankingentities toconform their 
investments in andsponsorship ofsuchvehicles tothe narrow list ofpermittedactivities is 
undulylimiting,andsubjectingthem tothe Super23A limitations on transactions withtheir 

53bankingentitysponsors wouldbe unnecessarilydisruptive. 

51 The VolckerRule‘s provisions in this areagenerallyapplytoabankingentity‘s relationships with—hedge funds“ 
and—private equityfunds“whichare definedas issuers that (i)wouldbe investment companies forthe purposes of 
the Investment CompanyAct of1940 (the —1940 Act“),but take advantage ofSections 3(c)(1)or3(c)(7)ofthe 
1940 Act toavoidregistration,and(ii)suchsimilarfunds as the Agencies mayprovide forbyregulation. See 
Section 619(h)(2). In defining—coveredfund,“the Agencies have adoptedthe statutorydefinition of—hedge 
funds“and—private equityfunds“andexpandedthe definition toinclude (x)commoditypools and(y)issuers 
organizedorofferedoutside ofthe UnitedStates that wouldbe coveredfunds were theytobe organizedoroffered 
underthe laws of,orofferedtothe residents of,the UnitedStates (—foreign equivalent funds“). See Proposed 
Rule Section __.10(b). 

52 This discussion is responsive toNPR Questions 221 and224. 

53 This discussion is responsive toNPR Questions 227 andSEC-3. 
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As an example,non-U.S. bankingentities often have subsidiaries that,due tofactors including 
non-U.S. legalorfundingrequirements,are not whollyowned,andeitherrelyon 
Sections 3(c)(1)or3(c)(7)toavoidregistration underthe 1940 Act,orwouldrelyon such 
sections ifsuchsubsidiaries hadaU.S. nexus orcouldmeet the hypotheticalscenarioembodied 
in the definition of—foreign equivalent fund“(—SubsidiaryFundEntities“). Suchsubsidiaries are 
not maintainedforthe purposes ofpooledinvestment,but ratherforotherlegitimate corporate, 
organizational,orenterprise-wide business purposes,suchas inter-companyfinancingand 
liquidityorriskmanagement. Unless the ProposedRule‘s definition of—coveredfund“is 
amended,bankingentities wouldbe requiredtoundertake onerous periodicreviews ofeachof 
these subsidiaries,in addition toeachwholly-ownedsubsidiary,at great cost,todetermine 
whetheranysuchentitywouldbe acoveredfundandtherefore impermissible unless another 
exemption is found. The allocation ofcompliance andriskmanagement resources tothis 

54 exercise wouldundermine the goals ofthe VolckerRule. 

er2 A3Sup

The finalrules‘implementation ofSuper23A shouldnot covertransactions between anon-U.S. 
bankingentityandanon-U.S. coveredfundeligible forthe offshore funds exemption. The 
extraterritorialapplication ofSuper23A currentlycontemplatedbythe ProposedRule wouldbe 
quite problematicandharmfultothe non-U.S. operations ofnon-U.S. banks. Minimizingthese 

55 types ofdisruptions is consistent withthe policyobjectives ofthe offshore funds exemption. 

In addition,tothe extent that the Agencies determine not toredefine the term —coveredfund“to 
exclude anyofthe types ofentities discussedabove (orthat are identifiedbyreference toeither 
the IIB Letterorthe SIFMA Funds Letter)but rathertocontinue toexempt them from the 
generalfund-relatedprohibitions,we submit that the Agencies shouldnevertheless use their 
exemptive authoritytoprovide that transactions between bankingentities andtheirrelated 
—exempted“funds willnot be subject toSuper23A. We note that the text ofthe statute requires 
onlythat Super23A be appliedtorelationships with—hedge funds andprivate equityfunds,“and 
submit that the severe implications ofapplyingthis provision tothe types ofentities that donot 
have the characteristics ofprivate equityorhedge funds weighs heavilyin favorofthe Agencies 
usingtheirexemptive authoritytoprevent the types ofdisruptions that wouldresult from 

56 application ofSuper23A outside ofthat context.

Forexample,ownership interests in aDPC Entityare often acquiredat atime when the DPC 
Entityis in substantialfinancialdistress,andthe bankingentityeithermayalreadyhave lending 
relationships withthat DPC Entitythat are not entirelyextinguishedorcoulddetermine that 
additionalfinancing(suchas abridge facility)orasubstantialamendment toan existingcredit 
facility(orextension ofthe term thereof)willprudentiallyenhance the bankingentity‘s 
prospects forobtainingareturn on its collateralandanyotheroutstandingcredit extensions. The 

57 exemption providedforacquiringownership interests in orsponsoringaDPC Entity 
nonetheless refers tosuchan entityas a—coveredfund,“andsuchextensions ofcredit would 

54 This discussion is responsive toNPR Questions 291 and311. 

55 This discussion is responsive toNPR Question 294. 

56 This discussion is responsive toNPR Question 314. 

57 ProposedRule Section __.14(b)(i). 
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appeartorenderabankingentityin violation ofthe ProposedRule underits construction of 
58Super23A.

DefinitionofBanking Entity 

Regardless ofwhetheragiven type ofentityis ultimatelyexcludedfrom the definition of 
—coveredfund“in the finalrules,we urge that the ProposedRule‘s definition of—bankingentity“ 
shouldbe modifiedtoexplicitlyexclude allofthe types ofentities discussedabove in connection 
withthe over-broaddefinition of—coveredfund.“ We believe this is anecessarytechnical 
correction,because without suchacorrection fundentities that are otherwise permittedbyan 
exemption tothe VolckerRule,tothe extent theywere deemedtobe affiliates ofthe banking 
entityin question,wouldthemselves become bankingentities andtherefore subject toallofthe 
prohibitions andrestrictions set forthin Section 619 andthe ProposedRule. We believe that this 
result couldnot have been intendedbecause eachofthese types ofentities mayneedtoengage in 
activities generallyprohibitedbythe VolckerRule forinherent oroperationalreasons with 
whichthe VolckerRule was not presumablyintendedtointerfere. In this regard,we support the 
positions expressedin the SIFMA Funds Letterandthe IIB Letterwithrespect tothe types of 
entities whichshouldbe excludedfrom the —bankingentity“definition,andfurthermore urge that 
suchdefinition shouldexclude SubsidiaryFundEntities,credit funds,non-U.S. publicfunds, 
credit funds,asset-backedissuers (includingissuers ofasset-backedcommercialpaper),and 
DPC Entities. 

59 

ionttnaeVII Eff essa dImplmeniven
tec
.

60The ProposedRule‘s current requirement that bankingentities implement relevant compliance 
programs andundertake specifiedreportingandrecordkeepingobligations as ofJuly21,2012 is 
bothunrealisticandundesirable. We respectfullysubmit that the Agencies shouldallow the 
reporting,recordkeepingandcompliance program requirements tobe phasedin overthe Volcker 
Rule‘s conformance period. This phase-in process shouldinclude identification oftradingunits, 
tailoringofthe Metrics Set,anddevelopment ofappropriate specificmetrics thresholds. 

Given that bankingentities willnot know what compliance,reporting,andrecordkeeping 
obligations willneedtobe adheredto,andon what basis,untilthe release ofthe finalrules,we 
believe that meaningfulimplementation ofthe requirements specifiedabove byJuly21,2012 
willsimplybe impossible. 

Settingup acompliance program willrequire the creation ofnew compliance andrisk 
management policies andprocedures,asystem ofinternalcompliance controls,trainingof 
tradingstaffandmanagers,independent testingbyinternalaudit oroutside parties,andpotential 
information technologyenhancements. The needforan offshore compliance program willplace 
afurtherstrain on non-U.S. bankingentities whichsimultaneouslyhave tocomplywithhome 
countryregulatoryrequirements; suchentities willface increasedcompliance costs because of 
bothadditionalcompliance requirements andthe difficultyofdealingwithpotentially 

58 This discussion is responsive toNPR Question 316. 

59 This discussion is responsive toNPR Questions 5 and6. 

60 NPR at 68855. 
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inconsistent regulatoryregimes. Basedon theirsupervisoryexperience,the Agencies shouldbe 
61 aware ofthe time andexpense that is entailedin creatingandimplementingsuchinfrastructure. 

Toaddress these challenges,we propose that the Agencies provide that implementation plans 
shouldbe completedbybankingentities byadate that allows forareasonable timeframe 
followingrelease ofthe finalrules. Further,the propertailoringofthe Metrics Set foreach 
tradingunit andthe development ofthe relatedspecificthresholds andappropriate policies and 
procedures willbe significantlymore challengingandtime consuming,andtherefore shouldbe 
implementedoverthe entire lengthofthe conformance period,as coordinatedandagreedwith 
the relevant regulator. The finalrules shouldallow anyquantitative metrics ultimatelyrequired 
tobe calculatedandreportedtolikewise be implementedoverthe entire lengthofthe 

62 conformance period,in consultation withthe relevant regulator. 

We note that there is nostatutoryprovision that prevents the Agencies from takingthe approach 
outlinedabove. Section 619(e)ofthe Dodd-FrankAct requires the Agencies toissue regulations 
—regardinginternalcontrols andrecordkeepingin ordertoinsure compliance withthis section,“ 
but does not prevent the Agencies from settingthe timeframe forimplementingthose rules on a 
staggeredbasis. The compliance rulemakingprovidedforin the statute is meant tobe —part of 

63 the rulemaking[regardingthe substantive requirements ofSection 619](b)(2).“ As withthe 
substantive requirements,the compliance-relatedrequirements referencedabove can utilize the 
conformance periods allottedbyCongress in Section 619(c)(2). 

In addition,the Agencies‘statement in the Preamble that bankingentities shouldbringtheir 
activities andinvestments intocompliance withthe VolckerRule andthe Agencies‘rules 
thereunder—as soon as practicable within the conformance periods“results in alackofclarityfor 
bankingentities. The statute itselfexplicitlyprovides foran initialtwo-yearconformance period 

64forallbankingentities,subject toup tothree one-yeargeneralextensions. The timingof 
conformance is an areain whichaffectedbankingentities willneedcertainty,as the 
requirements ofthe VolckerRule willrequire manybankingentities tomake significant 
organizationalchanges while continuingtoconduct theirbusinesses in asafe andsoundmanner, 
withconfidence in the time periods theyhave tomake these changes. 

Eachbankingentityseekingtobringits activities intoconformance withthe VolckerRule and 
the finalrules shouldbe permittedtochoose its own efficient andeffective pathto 
implementation andtoimplement its compliance plan overthe course ofthe whole conformance 
period,in eachcase,in areasonable andprudentialmannerandin consultation withthe relevant 
regulator. In doingso,eachbankingentity,tothe extent applicable,shouldbe permitted,ifit 
chooses,toimplement conformance incrementallywithrespect toeachofthe asset classes in 
whichit trades,eachofthe different jurisdictions orregions where it is located,and/oreachof 
the metrics in the Metrics Set,withample time forconsultation withthe relevant regulator. 
Given the change in operations that certain bankingenterprises willundergo,theymust be given 
the opportunity,as contemplatedbythe statute,tomake decisions regardingtheirplan to 

61 This discussion is responsive toNPR Question 2. 

62 This discussion is responsive toNPR Questions 3 and4. 

63 Section 619(e)(1). 

64 Section 619(c)(2),(3). 
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implement compliance in aconsideredmanner. Bankingentities wouldalsoshare,within a 
reasonable time afterthe publication ofthe finalrules,acompliance implementation plan with 
the relevant regulator,andwouldotherwise welcome constructive supervisoryinput overthe 
course ofthe conformance periodbasedon that plan. 

Finally,we note that the finalrules promulgatedbythe FederalReserve underthe conformance 
periodprovisions ofthe VolckerRule alreadyimpose specificguidelines on bankingentities for 
bringingtheiractivities andinvestments intoconformance. Anybankingentitywhose efforts to 
conform its activities ultimatelyextendbeyondeitherthe initialconformance periodorany 
extension grantedwillneedtoapplytothe FederalReserve foran extension at least sixmonths 
before the endofits existingconformance period,andwillbe requiredtoprovide information 
regardingits conformance efforts tothe FederalReserve in connection withanysuch 

65 application. 

VIII. AdditionalTopics 

Inter-Agency Co-ordination 

The ProposedRule does not state whichAgencyhas primaryinterpretive,supervisoryand 
enforcement authorityoveragiven bankingentitywithrespect tothe VolckerRule where a 
single enterprise wouldbe subject tothe authorityofmultiple Agencies. Forexample,abanking 
entitythat,on aconsolidatedbasis,is bothabroker-dealerandaswap dealercouldbe subject to 
VolckerRule supervision bymore than one regulatorandwouldthus be subject tooverlapping 
supervision andenforcement across the enterprise. Where asingle enterprise wouldbe subject to 
overlappingsupervision,enforcement andinterpretation,the enterprise‘s compliance withthe 
restrictions ofthe VolckerRule couldbe subject touncertaintyandconflictinginterpretive 
guidance,whichwouldimpose duplicative,unnecessary,andcostlycompliance andsupervision 
burdens on bankingentities,as wellas theirregulators. 

We believe that,in ordertoalleviate the foregoingconcerns,there shouldbe asingle Agency 
that has responsibilityforeachenterprise withrespect toadministration (includingsupervision, 
examination,compliance,andenforcement)ofthe VolckerRule,andthat this shouldideallybe 
the primaryumbrellaFederalregulatorofthe enterprise. 

SupportforCommentsSubmitted by Trade Associations 

This letterfocuses on anumberofareas that are ofparticularconcern toBarclays andwith 
respect towhichwe believe Barclays can provide avaluable perspective. There are,however, 
various additionalissues raisedbythe ProposedRule that,in the interest ofbrevity,we have not 
specificallyaddressedherein because we generallyagree withmanyofthe views ablyexpressed 
in the comment letters beingcontemporaneouslysubmittedtothe Agencies bySIFMA,the IIB 
andthe American Securitization Forum. 

65 
See Subpart Eofthe ProposedRule,incorporatingalmost verbatim the FederalReserve‘s finalrules regarding 
conformance periods,previouslypromulgatedbythe FederalReserve on February8,2011. 76 Fed. Reg. 8265 
(Feb. 14,2011). 
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February13,2012


X. Co l incuson 

We recognize andendorse the worthwhile goals underlyingthe VolckerRule,including 
promotingthe safetyandsoundness offinancialinstitutions andenhancingthe stabilityofthe US 
financialsystem. Nevertheless,the pursuit ofsuchimportant purposes shouldnot lose sight of 
otherimportant policyconsiderations. We therefore stronglybelieve that the finalrules 
implementingthe VolckerRule shouldbe craftedin suchawayas topromote international 
harmonization andavoidunnecessarydecreases in liquidity,increases in volatility,increases in 
expense ofservices forcustomers ofbankingentities,anddisruptions in the markets. Ourcore 
concern is that the ProposedRule,as currentlydrafted,willsignificantlyandnegativelyimpact 
market quality,particularlyin markets that are not highlyliquidandexchange-traded. Market 
makingin relativelyilliquidmarkets requires adifferent modelbasedon retention,as the 
circumstances demand,ofmore principalrisk,bothin terms ofthe size ofinventoryandthe 
lengthoftime that inventoryis held. The finalrules must reflect this different modelifmarket 
makingin less liquidmarkets is tocontinue in an efficient form,andmarket makers are tobe 
able toprovide liquidity,therebyloweringcosts ofcapitalforissuers andsupportingthe 
recoveryofglobaleconomies. We have therefore proposedan approachtothe market making 
exemption andtothe hedgingexemption that wouldprovide bankingentities withameans of 
effectivelyandefficientlycomplyingwiththe purpose ofthe VolckerRule toprohibit 
proprietaryrisktaking,while preservingtheircrucialrole in financialintermediation. 

Ourothercomments are likewise aimedat mitigatingpotentialnegative effects ofthe Proposed 
Rule‘s restrictions on customers ofbankingentities where suchrestrictions are unnecessaryto 
effectuate the aims andlanguage ofthe statute – specifically,the potentialloss ofaccess by 
U.S. customers tothe services ofnon-U.S. bankingentities due toan overlystrict offshore 
tradingexemption,the issues arisingfrom the interrelation ofcertain portions ofthe offshore 
funds exemption,andthe market disruption that maybe causedbyan overlyaggressive 
implementation schedule. Finally,we urge the Agencies topermit tradingin non-U.S. 
government obligations tothe same extent permittedforU.S. government obligations,andto 
permit tradingin exchange-tradedfutures andoptions on allthus exemptedU.S. andnon-U.S. 
government obligations from the generalprohibition on proprietarytrading. We respectfully 
submit that the foregoingchanges tothe ProposedRule are fullyconsistent withboththe letter 
andthe spirit ofthe VolckerRule. 

* * * 

JerrydelMissier 
Co-ChiefExecutive 
Barclays Capital 
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In this Annex,we set forthourreasoningregardingthe composition ofthe Metrics Set,the 
proposedmodifications tothe metrics includedin the Metrics Set as comparedtothe set of17 
metrics set forthin Section III.A ofAppendixA tothe ProposedRule,andspecificsuggestions 

66 as tothe tailoringofparticularquantitative measurements includedin the Metrics Set. 

Risk-ManagementMeasurements 

We recommendthat —RiskandPosition Limits“be includedin the Metrics Set as the sole metric 
tomeasure andmonitorrisk,andthat the otherproposedmetrics in the —Risk-Management 

67Measurements“category not be included. —RiskandPosition Limits“is the most 
comprehensive metrictomeasure andmonitorrisktaking. The calculations of—Riskand 
Position Limits“forpurposes ofthe Metrics Set wouldnot onlyincorporate the measurements 
for—VaR,“—StressedVaR,“and—RiskFactorSensitivities,“but mayalsoinclude otherrelevant 
measurements (e.g.,market value,notionalamount). The recommendedquantitative 
measurements that atradingunit woulduse tocalculate —RiskandPosition Limits“depend,inter 

alia,on asset class andproduct type andthe tradingunit‘s correspondingkeyriskfactors. 
Acceptable levels ofriskforanygiven tradingunit wouldbe tailoredrelative tothe specific 
markets in whichthe tradingunit is active andthe scale andscope ofthe client franchise ofthe 
tradingunit,as bothfactors determine the levelofprincipalrisktakingrequiredtofacilitate 
client demand. —VaR Exceedance“reveals onlythe accuracyofthe VaR model,not the trading 
unit‘s tradingintent oractualrisktaken,andthis shouldnot be used. 

Source-of-Revenue Measurements 

We recommendthat —Comprehensive Profit andLoss Attribution“be includedin the Metrics Set 
68 andthat the otherproposedmetrics in the —Source-of-Revenue Measurements“category should 

be excluded. —Comprehensive Profit andLoss Attribution“is the most comprehensive metricfor 
measuringsources ofrevenue andincludes as sub-metrics —Comprehensive Profit andLoss,“ 
—PortfolioProfit andLoss,“and—Fee Income andExpense.“ We note that forpurposes of 
reporting—Comprehensive Profit andLoss Attribution,“the component —SpreadProfit andLoss“ 
(definedin AppendixA tothe ProposedRule tobe aportion of—Comprehensive PortfolioProfit 
andLoss“)shouldnot be requiredas aseparate element. Given the fact that two-sided 
continuous tradingdoes not exist in manymarkets,changes in the value ofaportfoliocannot be 
broken up intodistinct —spread“and—riskfactor“components. Acceptable levels ofprofit and 
loss for—Comprehensive Profit andLoss Attribution“wouldbe tailoredwithrespect toeach 
tradingunit relative tothe market microstructure ofthe specificmarkets in whichthe tradingunit 
is active,(e.g.,commission-basedvs. trading-basedrevenue)andthe scale andscope ofthe 

66 This discussion is responsive toNPR Questions 174 and367. 

67 
See Section IV.A ofAppendixA tothe ProposedRule. 

68 
See Section IV.B ofAppendixA tothe ProposedRule. 
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client franchise ofthe tradingunit. Bothfactors determine levelandcomposition ofthe revenue 
stream. 

Revenue-Relative-to-RiskMeasurements 

We recommendthat —Skewness ofPortfolioProfit andLoss andKurtosis ofPortfolioProfit and 
Loss“be includedin the Metrics Set. Its calculation incorporates (andtherefore obviates the 
needforaseparate calculation of)the metric—VolatilityofPortfolioProfit andLoss“and 
therefore fullydescribes allstatisticalmoments ofthe PortfolioProfit andLoss distribution. As 
this metricis the most comprehensive metricin the —Revenue-Relative-to-RiskMeasurements“ 

69 category,othermetrics are unnecessary. We are concernedthat —Unprofitable TradingDays 
Basedon Comprehensive Profit andLoss“and—Unprofitable TradingDays Basedon 
Comprehensive PortfolioProfit andLoss“can triggerareduction in liquidityin volatile markets 
orin rapidlydecliningmarkets,when risktakingbymarket makers is essential. We believe 
these metrics willresult in market makers beingless likelytotake client-facingpositions due to 
reluctance toincurunprofitable tradingdays that couldindicate the presence ofan impermissible 
activity,despite the actualutilityandpurpose ofsuchtrades in providingliquidityto 

70 customers. 

Customer-Facing Activity Measurements 

We recommendthat —InventoryRiskTurnover“and—InventoryAging“generallybe includedin 
71 the Metrics Set,andthat the —Customer-FacingTrade Ratio“metricnot be included. The 

—InventoryRiskTurnover“metricdescribes the velocityofthe riskturnover,andthe —Inventory 
Aging“metricidentifies positions byholdingperiod. Bothmetrics shouldindicate whethera 
given tradingunit holds riskandinventoryconsistentlywiththe asset class in whichsuchtrading 
unit deals,the type oftradingactivityin whichthe tradingunit engages,andthe scale andscope 
ofclient activitythat suchtradingunit serves. Nonetheless,bothofthese metrics shouldbe 
modifiedin ordertobe meaningful. 

The definition of—InventoryRiskTurnover“in AppendixA ofthe ProposedRule mayresult in a 
measurement that does not accuratelyreflect riskturnoverthroughout the calculation period 
(e.g.,result in ameasure showingveryhighorinfinite turnoverifthe net riskexposure at 
inception is low orzero)since the denominatoris basedon the staticmeasure ofholdings —at the 
beginningofthe calculation period.“ As aremedy,we suggest calculating—InventoryRisk 
Turnover“foreachtradingunit using: 

ñ	 the sum ofthe absolute values ofthe riskfactorsensitivities associatedwitheach

transaction overthe calculation periodas the numerator,and


69 
See Section IV.C ofAppendixA tothe ProposedRule. 

70 
See forexample the researchpaperwhichdiscusses the relationship between riskmetrics andliquidity: —Liquidity 
andRiskManagement,“Nicolae GarleanuandLasse Heje Pedersen (2007),The American EconomicReview, 
P&Pat 193-197. 

71 
See Section IV.D ofAppendixA tothe ProposedRule. 
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ñ	 the average ofthe absolute values ofnet riskfactorsensitivities overthe calculation 
periodas the denominator. 

Net riskfactorsensitivities wouldbe calculatedat close ofbusiness on eachtradingdayofthe 
calculation period. The proposeddefinition eliminates the bias introducedbyusingriskat 
inception in the denominatorandtherefore provides amore robust metric. 

Application ofthe —InventoryAging“metricis onlyappropriate forcashproducts andshouldnot 
be usedfortradingunits engagedin transactions in othercoveredfinancialpositions,suchas 
derivatives,because,forexample,this measure wouldinappropriatelyfavora1-yearinterest rate 
swap overa10-yearinterest rate swap. This metricmayalsoinappropriatelyrequire customer-
facingderivatives contracts tobe unwoundifan agingspecificmetricthresholdis reached. 

Boththe —InventoryRiskTurnover“and(ifapplicable)—InventoryAging“metrics wouldbe 
tailoredbasedon the market foraparticularasset class andmarket conditions ofthe markets 
where the relevant tradingunit is active,because turnovermaybe lowerandaginglevels higher 
in less liquidmarkets where ahigherlevelofriskis routinelyretainedbymarket makers. 

The —Customer-FacingTrade Ratio“metric(as definedin AppendixA ofthe ProposedRule) 
shouldnot be includedin the Metrics Set since it does not provide ausefulmeasure ofcustomer-
facingactivity. As an initialmatter,the numberoftransactions executedoveracalculation 
perioddoes not provide an adequate measure forthe levelofcustomer-facingtradingandshould 
be replacedbyarisk-aware metric(i.e.,riskfactorsensitivities). Forexample,ifatradingunit 
has enteredintoalarge trade withacustomerthat needs tobe hedgedthroughfourtransactions 
withnon-customercounterparties,the customer-facingtrade ratioof1 to4 wouldsendafalse 
signalthat the tradingunit might be engagingin impermissible activities. A risk-aware metric 
wouldresult in aratioclose to1 andmore accuratelycapture the degree ofcustomeractivities. 
The proposed—Customer-FacingTrade Ratio“metricalsodoes not adequatelyreflect realities of 
the inter-dealermarket,where part ofatradingunit's role as amarket makeris toprovide critical 
liquidityandprice discoverytothe marketplace. The metricwouldindicate that those activities 
are not relatedtocustomertradingandcouldbe interpretedas impermissible trading. 
Additionally,the Customer-FacingTrade Ratiometricprovides false signals regardingtrading 
units that engage in hedgingactivities. Hedgingtransactions maybe internalized,ormaybe 
executedexternallywithnon-customers suchas an exchange. A tradingunit whichengages in 
riskreduction throughthese activities wouldtherefore sendthe false signalthat it engages in 
relativelyless customer-facingtradingactivity. 

PaymentofFees,Commissions,and Spread Measurement 

72We believe that the —Pay-to-Receive SpreadRatio“metric shouldnot be includedin the 
Metrics Set because its calculation incorporates the —SpreadProfit andLoss“metricthat,as 
discussedabove,does not provide meaningfulevidence ofimpermissible proprietaryrisktaking. 

72 
See Section IV.E.1 ofAppendixA tothe ProposedRule. 
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Average DailyVolumes 0-3yr 3-6yr 6-11yr 11+y

DailyFutures Volumes (in millions)73 54,413 62,534 111,190 38,985

Inter-dealerTreasurymarket volume (Fedstats,coupon 
securities)74 76,828 60,922 61,504 13,357

Futures volume as apercentage ofthe totalmarket 41.5% 50.7% 64.4% 74.5%
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73 Source: Bloomberg.

74 Source: http://www.newyorkfed.org/markets/statistics/msytd.pdf.
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Exhibit2 

Average asset managerlongpositions in long-term U.S. Treasurybondfutures contract from 
75March2010 throughDecember2010 andoffsettingdealerandleveragedfundpositions 
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Longassetmanagerpositionsasa% oftotalopeninterest(LHS) 
Percentageofassetmanagerlongsoffsetbydealers(RHS) 
Percentageofassetmanagerlongsoffsetbyleveragedfunds(RHS) 

##oo 3ff 3//11 400 4//11 500 5//11 600 6//11 700 7//11 800 8//11 900 9//11 100 100//1100 1111//11 100 122//11 100 1//11 211 2//11 311 3//11 411 4//11 511 5//11 611 6//11 711 7//11 811 8//11 911 9//11 111 100//11 111 111//11 111 122//1111 

ttrraaddeerrss 

AAMM LLoonngg 189ss 189 122 1 155 1 166 1 299 2 255 255 22 244 2 266 2 288 2 388 3 333 3 311 3 333 3 344 3 355 3 355 3 366 3 377 3 388 377 

DDeeaallee 97786652rr 97786652 11 111 1 111 1 100 1 1911 19 122 1 111 1 100 1 100 1 133 1 144 1 144 1 122 111 

SShhoorrttss 

LLeevvffuunn 19887dd 19887 100 1 100 1 111 111 11 133 1 122 1 133 1 166 1 177 1 166 1 177 1 188 1 177 1 166 1 155 1 122 1 100 111 

SShhoorrttss 

75 Source: CFTC Traders in FinancialFutures report; average monthlydatacalculatedfrom weeklycommitments 
publishedMar2010 throughDec2011. 
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Exhibit3 

Estimates forincrease in U.S. Treasuryinterest expenses foreverybasis point in extrayield 

10- 30- 5-year 10-year 30-year 
Treasuryinstrument 2-year 3-year 5-year 7-year year year TIPS TIPS TIPS TOTAL 

2011 gross issuance 76 420 384 420 348 264 168 38 70 23 2,135 

Extrayield 0.01% 0.01% 0.01% 0.01% 0.01% 0.01% 0.01% 0.01% 0.01% 

Incrementalannualinterest expense perbasis point77 42 38 42 35 26 17 4 7 2 214 

Numberofyears untilmaturity 2 3 5 7 10 30 5 10 30 

Incrementalinterest expense overlife ofsecurity78 84 115 210 244 264 504 19 70 69 1,579 

76 Source: www.treasurydirect.gov; (in USD billions).

77 (in USD millions).

78 (in USD millions).
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